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Ramadan Special: Dhikr  

Introduction  

 May Allah (swt) never make us fail in the month of Ramadan. Ameen. Whatever you do in the 

eleven months cannot be compared to the month of Ramadan. The deeds are multiplied in this 

time.  

 It’s important to remember the intention for fasting Ramadan, and the intention is in the heart. One 

intention is to fast the whole month of Ramadan for Allah (swt), to have your sins expiated, freed 

from the hellfire and enter paradise. This is sufficient for the whole month, but if your fasting is 

broken for example because of menses, then you need to renew your intention.  

 Another way for the intention is to have the intention every day before every Fajr prayer, otherwise 

it is not accepted.  

 Every deed is based on your intention, if there is no intention then it’s not accepted as a good deed, 

and the intention is in the heart, not tongue. A person needs to be conscious of making the 

intention. May Allah (swt) not make us heedless. Ameen.  

Dhikr 

 Dhikr is not only in Ramadan but every time – we need to remember Allah (swt) all the time. The 

more you believe in Allah (swt), the more you will remember Him.  

 But we want to see how to remember Allah (swt) in the month of Ramadan because the rewards are 

multiplied.  

Virtues of Dhikr ( الذكر فضائل ) 

 We usually remember things we see, such as family, friends, but we don’t see Allah (swt). When we 

remember Allah (swt), what does Allah (swt) reward us? 

 Remember Allah (swt), Allah (swt) will remember you: Surah Al Baqarah 152: ( َٓوٱۡشڪُُروآ ٓأَۡذُكۡرُكمَۡٓٓفٱۡذُكُرونِىٓ 

َتۡكفُُرونَِٓٓوَلٓٓلِى ) (Therefore remember Me (by praying, glorifying,). I will remember you, and be grateful 

to Me (for My countless Favours on you) and never be ungrateful to Me) – Allah (swt) is telling us to 

remember Him. How can we remember Him if we don’t know Him? Remember His names, His 

favors upon you. While you’re fasting, while you’re praying, for any of your worships, you need to 

remember Allah (swt). And when you remember Him, what is your reward? Allah (swt) will 

remember you. You are on the earth, remembering Him, even if silently in your heart, and Allah 

(swt) above the seven heavens Who rose over the Throne is remembering you, subhan Allah. Your 

King is remembering you. Imagine if you’re told a ruler of the land is remembering you, you will feel 

‘what a privilege’, so what about Allah (swt)? Subhan Allah. When you remember Allah (swt) by 

yourself, then He remembers you in Himself and when you remember Allah (swt) amongst others, 

then He remembers you in His gathering, meaning He will talk about you to the angels. And when 

you remember Allah (swt) then for sure it’ll make you a grateful person. And when you’re grateful 

then Allah (swt) will increase you and this will become continuous. When Allah (swt) remembers you 
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then this is a reward itself. We love our name to be mentioned by others, and it’s a great honor 

when Allah (swt) remembers you. 

 Heart finds rest: When you remember Allah (swt) then it’s a cure and solution for all of your 

problems. The heart finds rest when you talk about Allah (swt) because your heart wants to talk 

about The Most High. On the contrary, when you remember other than Allah (swt) then it will create 

sicknesses in your heart, such as jealousy, greed, etc, subhan Allah. May Allah (swt) never deprive us 

from remembering Him. Ameen.  

 Ayoub (as) went through many afflictions – he lost his wealth, children and health, but he said 

‘alhamdulliah Allah (swt) didn’t remove my heart and tongue from remembering Him’, subhan Allah. 

Because of this Allah (swt) appreciated it and He gave him better than what he lost. May Allah (swt) 

never make us complain. Ameen.  

 Remember Allah (swt) much: Surah Al Ahzab 41: ( َہا ـ  أَيُّ َٓٓٱۡذُكُروآ َٓءاَمُنوآ ٓٱلَِّذينََٓٓي آٱّللَّ آِذۡكر ً۬ َكثِير ً۬ ) (O you who 

believe! Remember Allâh with much remembrance) When you know Allah (swt) then your heart and 

tongue can’t stop from remembering Him. Imagine when you love a person in this life then you’re 

always talking about them. You can especially notice this in children when they talk about their 

teachers or friends. When you know Allah (swt) then for sure you’ll love Him and remember Him. 

And you won’t remember Him little, but a lot. The more you believe in Allah (swt), the more you 

can’t stop talking or thinking about Him. You wake up and you remember Him, you make wudhu and 

you thank Him, you pray and you thank Him for allowing you to pray, you go out and see things and 

you remember Him.  

 Remember Him within you: Surah Al ‘Araf 205: ( بَّكََٓٓوٱۡذُكر آَنۡفِسكَٓٓفِىٓرَّ ع ً۬ َٓٓتَضرُّ
ٓبِٱۡلُغُدوٓ ٓٱۡلَقۡولِِٓٓمنَٓٓٱۡلَجۡهرَِٓٓوُدونََٓٓوِخيَفة ً۬

نََٓٓتُكنَٓوَلَٓٓوٱۡۡلََصالِٓ فِلِينَٓٓم  ـ  ٱۡلَغ ) (And remember your Lord within yourself, humbly and with fear without 

loudness in words in the mornings, and in the afternoons and be not of those who are neglectful) – 

Remember your Rabb, your Nurturer, the One taking care you from the beginning to the end. How 

should you remember Him? Within you. How? Remembering Him deeply and secretly. You shouldn’t 

be saying it out loud for others to hear. And it’s important to remember Him especially in the 

morning/evening supplications. Your heart gets hardened when you remember the people. Imagine 

someone talking to you about praising or dispraising someone else for an hour - you can’t handle it. 

But when you talk about Allah (swt) then you can’t stop it. In the beginning of guidance, you can 

only take so much and as your faith increases, you want to listen more about Allah (swt) and the 

Quran. May Allah (swt) expand our hearts in Ramadan. Ameen.  

 You’re alive when you remember Allah (swt): Hadith: ( ٓصلىٓالنبيٓعنٓعنهٓهللآرضيٓاۡلشعريٓموسىٓأبيٓوعن

ٓوالميتٓالحيٓمثلٓيذكره،ٓلٓوالذيٓربهٓيذكرٓالذيٓمثلٓ"ٓٓٓ:ٓقالٓوسلم،ٓعليهٓهللا ) (Abu Musa Al-Ash'ari (May Allah be 

pleased with him) reported: The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "The similitude of one who remembers his 

Rabb and one who does not remember Him, is like that of the living and the dead.") – Riyadh As 

Saliheen, Al Bukhari & Muslim, Book 16, Hadith 1434 – the one who remembers Allah (swt) is 

actually alive and the one who doesn’t remember Him is actually dead, subhan Allah.  

 Best of deeds: Hadith: ( ٓأعمالكم،ٓبخيرٓأنبئكمٓألٓ"ٓٓٓ:ٓوسلمٓعليهٓهللآصلىٓهللآرسولٓقالٓٓ:ٓقالٓعنهٓهللآرضيٓ،الدرداءٓأبيٓوعن

ٓتعالىٓهللآذكرٓ"ٓٓٓ:ٓقالٓبلى،ٓٓ:ٓقالوآوالفضةٓالذهبٓإنفاقٓمنٓلكمٓوخيرٓدرجاتكم،ٓفيٓوأرفعهآمليككم،ٓعندٓوأزكاها ") (Abud-Darda 

(May Allah be pleased with him) reported: The Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "Shall I not inform 

you of the best of your actions which are the purest to your Rabb, which exalt you to the high ranks, 
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which are more efficacious than spending gold and silver (in charity)" They said, "Certainly." He 

 said, "Remembrance of Allah the Exalted.") – Riyadh As Saliheen, At Tirmidhi, Book 16, Hadith (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)

1441 – when you’re sick, when you’re in the car, when you’re walking, when you’re waiting in line, 

lying down – you can remember Allah (swt). Everyone can do this. Sometimes you don’t know what 

to say but you remember Allah (swt) and Allah (swt) appreciates this.  

 Keep your tongue moist with remembering Allah (swt): Hadith: ( دَِٓٓعنٓ  َِٓٓعب  نِٓٓهللاَّ ٍر،ٓب  َٓرُجال ،ٓأَنَّٓٓعنهٓهللآرضىُٓبس 

َِٓٓرُسولََٓٓيآَقالَٓ الَمَِٓٓشَرائِعَٓٓإِنَّٓٓهللاَّ نِيَٓعلَىََّٓٓكُثَرتٓ َٓقدٓ ٓاإلِس  بِر  ءٍَٓٓفأَخ  آلَِساُنكََٓٓيَزالُٓٓلَٓٓٓ"َٓٓٓقالَٓٓٓ.ٓٓبِهِٓٓأََتَشبَّثُٓٓبَِشي  ب  رِِٓٓمنٓ َٓرط  ِِٓٓذك  ٓ"ٓٓهللاَّ ) 

(`Abdullah bin Busr (ra) narrated that: A man said: “O Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), indeed, the 

legislated acts of Islam have become too much for me, so inform me of a thing that I should stick 

to.” He (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: “Let not your tongue cease to be moist with the remembrance of Allah.”)  – the 

best thing to hold on to is to make your tongue moist with the remembrance of Allah (swt) – always 

saying subhan Allah, alhamdulliah, la ilah ila Allah, Allah Akbar, istaghfar Allah ( ٓالهٓلّٓلل،ٓالحمدٓهللا،ٓسبحان

هللآأستغفرٓأكبر،ٓهللآهللا،ٓال ). How many times do we remember Allah (swt) with our tongue? One of the 

characteristics of the hypocrites is they remember Allah (swt), but only a little.  So we need to do the 

opposite and remember Allah (swt) much.  

 Remember Allah (swt) wherever, when you wake-up, leave the house, enter the house, before you 

eat, after you eat, etc. Anyone who sits in a gathering where Allah (swt) is not remembered then it 

will be a regret for him and against him on the Day of Judgement. That’s why you have the dua’a for 

the majlis: hadith: ( ٓفيهٓفكثرٓمجلس،ٓفيٓجلسٓمنٓ"ٓٓٓوسلمٓعليهٓهللآصلىٓهللآرسولٓقالٓٓ:ٓقالٓعنهٓهللآرضىٓهريرةٓأبىٓوعن

ٓكانٓمآلهٓغفرٓإلٓإليك،ٓوأتوبٓأستغفركٓأنت،ٓإلٓإلهٓلٓأنٓأشهدٓوبحمدك،ٓاللهمٓسبحانكٓٓ:ٓذلكٓمجلسهٓمنٓيقومٓأنٓقبلٓفقالٓلغطه

ٓذلكٓمجلسهٓفي ") (Abu Hurairah (May Allah be pleased with him) reported: Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) 

said, "Whoever sits in a gathering and indulges in useless talk and before getting up supplicates: 

'Subhanaka Allahumma wa bihamdika, ash-hadu an la ilaha illa Anta, astaghfiruka wa atubu ilaika (O 

Allah, You are free from every imperfection; praise be to You. I testify that there is no true god 

except You; I ask Your Pardon and turn to You in repentance),' he will be forgiven for (the sins he 

may have intentionally or unintentionally committed) in that assembly.") – At Tirmidhi Book 5, 

Hadith 832 –  when you say this after any gathering then it will remove that regret.  

 Some scholars said remembrance of Allah (swt) is the deen itself and it’s your connection to Allah 

(swt). With all of these virtues, you don’t want to miss out.  

Types of Dhikr ( الذكر أنواع ) 

 Quran is the highest and best of dhikr.  

 Think about Allah (swt) in all situations: When you get anything in life, then you remember Allah 

(swt) is Ar Razaq, when you write, drive, walk, cooking, then you remember it’s Allah (swt) Who 

gave you the ability. When you look at your children you think how Allah (swt) is the Creator, from 

one man and woman but they look different and have different characters. This worship is 

unlimited. 

 By saying: subhan Allah, alhamdulliah, la ilah ila Allah, Allah Akbar (ٓسبحانٓهللا،ٓالحمدّٓلل،ٓلٓالهٓالٓهللا،ٓهللا

 .everlasting good deeds, and they are tress in paradise – (الباقياتٓالصالحات) these are called  ,(أكبر

When you say ‘subhan Allah’ then a tree in paradise appears. Imagine you can be building your 

house in paradise without any money, just while sitting. Subhan Allah means there is nothing bad. 
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Alhamdulliah you praise Allah (swt) for everything. La ilah ila Allah, no deserves attachment except 

You. Allah Akbar means He’s bigger than your life, than your problems, your children, husband, your 

faults.  

 Remembering (لٓحولٓوٓلٓقوةٓالٓباّلل) - there is no might and power except with Allah (swt): and it is 

one of the treasures of paradise. Sometimes we don’t know what to do or how to do something, 

then remember ( باّللٓالٓقوةٓلٓوٓحولٓل ).  

 When you say ‘istaghfar Allah’ (أستغفرٓهللا) is remembrance.  

 Saying (سبحانٓهللآوبحمد) – it will expiate your sins.  

 The best dhikr is to say (لٓالهٓالٓهللا). Musa (as) wants to do the best for Allah (swt) and once he asked 

Allah (swt) to teach him words to remember Him. Allah (swt) told him to say ( هللآالٓالهٓل ). And Musa 

(as) said, ‘ya Rabb everyone is saying ( هللآالٓالهٓل ), I want something special’. Then Allah (swt) told 

him, if you put ( هللآالٓالهٓل ) one one pan of the scale and you put the seven heavens and earths on 

the other pan, then ( هللآالٓالهٓل ) is heavier. May Allah (swt) make our last words in this life to say ( ٓالهٓل

هللآال ). Ameen. Whoever says this before he dies then he enters paradise.  

o Hadith: ( تُٓ دََٓٓسِمع  َِٓٓعب  نَٓٓهللاَّ ِروٓب  نَِٓٓعم  َِٓٓرُسولَُٓٓقالََٓٓيقُولُٓٓال َعاِص،ٓب  َٓٓإِنَّٓٓٓ"ٓٓٓوسلمٓعليهٓهللآصلىٓهللاَّ ِٓمنٓ َٓرُجال َٓٓسُيَخل صُٓٓهللاَّ

تِي مَٓٓال َخالَئِقُِٓٓرُءوسَِٓٓعلَىٓأُمَّ ُشرُٓٓال قَِياَمةَِٓٓيو  هَِٓٓفَين  َعةٓ َٓعلَي  ِعينَٓٓتِس  لُِٓٓسِجلٓ ُٓكلُِّٓٓسِجال آَٓوتِس  ِكرَُٓٓيقُولُُٓٓثمَّٓٓال َبَصرَِٓٓمدٓ ِٓمث  َٓهَذآِمنٓ ٓأَُتن 

ا ئ  رٓ ٓأََفلَكََٓٓفَيقُولُٓٓٓ.َٓٓربٓ َٓيآلََٓٓفَيقُولُٓٓال َحافُِظونََٓٓكَتَبتِيٓأََظلََمكََٓٓشي  َدَنآلَكَٓٓإِنََّٓٓبلَىَٓفَيقُولُٓٓٓ.َٓٓربٓ َٓيآلََٓٓفَيقُولُُٓٓعذ  ٓلََٓٓفإِنَّهَُٓٓحَسَنةٓ ِٓعن 

كَُٓٓظل مَٓ مََٓٓعلَي  ُرجُٓٓال َيو  َهدُٓٓفِيَهآبَِطاَقةٓ َٓفَتخ  ُٓٓإِلَّٓٓإِلَهَٓٓلَٓٓأَنٓ ٓأَش  َهدُٓٓهللاَّ آأَنََّٓٓوأَش  د  ُدهُُٓٓمَحمَّ ُضرٓ َٓفَيقُولَُٓٓوَرُسولُهَُٓٓعب  َنكَٓٓاح  َٓربٓ َٓيآَفَيقُولَُٓٓوز 

ِجالَّتَِٓٓهِذهَِٓٓمعَٓٓال بَِطاَقةَُٓٓهِذهَِٓٓما لَمُٓٓلَٓٓإِنَّكََٓٓفَقالَٓٓالس  ِجالَّتَُٓٓفُتوَضعَُٓٓقالَٓٓٓ.ُٓٓتظ  ِجالَّتَُٓٓفَطاَشتِِٓٓكفَّةٍٓٓفِيَٓوال بَِطاَقةُِٓٓكفَّةٍٓٓفِيٓالس  ٓالس 

قُلَُٓٓفالَٓٓال بَِطاَقةَُٓٓوَثقُلَتِٓ مَِٓٓمعََٓٓيث  ِٓٓاس  ءٓ ٓهللاَّ ٓ"َٓٓشي  ) (Narrated 'Abdullah bin 'Amr bin Al-'As: that the 

Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: "Indeed Allah will distinguish a man from my Ummah before 

all of creation on the Day of Judgement. Ninety-nine scrolls will be laid out for him, each 

scroll is as far as the eye can see, then He will say: 'Do you deny any of this? Have those who 

recorded this wronged you?' He will say: 'No, O Lord!' He will say: Do you have an excuse?' 

He will say: 'No, O Lord!' So He will say: 'Rather you have a good deed with us, so you shall 

not be wronged today." Then He will bring out a card (Bitaqah); on it will be: "I testify to La 

Ilaha Illallah, and I testify that Muhammad is His servant and Messenger." He will say: 'Bring 

your scales.' He will say: 'O Lord! What good is this card next to these scrolls?' He will say: 

'You shall not be wronged.' He said: 'The scrolls will be put on a pan (of the scale), and the 

card on (the other) pan: the scrolls will be light, and the card will be heavy, nothing is 

heavier than the Name of Allah.'") - Jami` at-Tirmidhi 2639 Because of ( هللآالٓالهٓل ) then Allah 

(swt) forgave all of his sins.  

o It’s the key to paradise, if you don’t say ( هللآالٓالهٓل ) then how can you go to paradise, subhan 

Allah.  ( هللآالٓالهٓل ) gives you a one to one relation.  

 After the obligatory prayer you say (اللهمٓأعنآعلىٓذكركٓوٓشكركٓوٓحسنٓعبادتك). Hadith: (ٓوعنٓمعاذٓرضيٓهللا

ٓصالةٓكلٓدبرٓفيٓتدعنٓلٓمعاذٓيآأوصيكٓثمٓۡلحبك،ٓإنيٓوهللآمعاذ،ٓيآ"ٓٓٓٓ:ٓوقالٓبيدهٓأخذٓوسلم،ٓعليهٓهللآصلىٓهللآرسولٓأنٓعنه،

ٓٓ"ٓعبادتكٓوحسنٓوشكرك،ٓذكركٓعلىٓأعنيٓاللهمٓٓ:ٓتقول ) (Mu'adh (bin Jabal) (May Allah be pleased with him) 

reported: Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) held my hand and said, "O Mu'adh, By Allah, I love you and 

advise you not to miss supplicating after every Salat (prayer) saying: 'Allahumma a'inni 'ala dhikrika 

wa shukrika, wa husni 'ibadatika,' (O Allah, help me remember You, expressing gratitude to You and 

worship You in the best manner)".) – Riyadh As Saliheen, Abu Dawud and An- Nasa'i , Book 1, Hadith 

384 You’re asking Allah (swt) to help you to remember Him, and to help you to be grateful to Him, 
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and to help you to worship Him in an excellent manner. And the foundation to all of this is 

remembering Him.  

May Allah (swt) make us among those who remember Him much and never be from those who are 

heedless. Ameen. 

 


